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FOr flftr V.B r. Ih. ninlln.M, . L'nrik
had
from tha rwt I
lailtd
it lli, world by
ua of Zmye, a won- - ,
invention of Hannibal
rh
Inv.nilon had aavrd the country
rom for.lan Invaalnn. and tha
continent
'iad
united und.r one government
with ITiKl.r.t aa Dr. aidant
For half a
'antury pcara and proap.rlty relgnad In
Ihla part of tha world. The alory opna
with I'rrald.nt Prud-critically 111. Ilia
l.th la haataned by the r.c.lpt of a
maaa( from Count von Werdcnalrln of
rmny that ha haa at laat
In
penetrating tha raya. Iylng.auccdd
he
la daualner Aalra that thla meana urnl
a for-lInm.lon He talla her to hurry to
the Inland of Oryne, but dlea before he
A Really Classy Shoo
arm- nrt Um WaM.
can tell the location of the piece. Aatra
. WriikatTfl
rn'i'iiol
'vk'w
7Tr,r lu b,t rwnifNlr ti um
U rm eWa mm est aea4e. erik m
lo Uia.Lt eilMitta a nominated
for the prealdency by tha
ontln.nial party. Napoleon Edleon calla
n
Aatra.
Informa
bar that h waa a puPRINCE SHOE CO.,
pil of her father'a. and promleee to help
Portland. Or.
Develop!
her He Uvea her a ring mad of a newMen.
au balance which, be aays.
Timber work I no ilnecure. It la lywill dlecovered
aolv Ih problem of flying, f'heval-'- r
dl Leon appara In Pump. H calla
a bard life, but It ia out in the oiwn.
an von Ward.nateln and offers him tha
and it develop, itrong men.
The cltv aexrrt of maklnv anld In return for abao- disarmament and pea- -. The chval- man who think, tbe forest
play- luta
ia auapected or belne an American.
ground haa never rolled oot with the wr
ttirr. lb Uu,hli. turawa
Ha la aelaed at night anii carried off la
mi ri taj ii.
.
Cuw iu U
Alli'utr
Iir mwl
aa
"jobber' aun" In wtntor, broken a an areoplane Aatra la Inaugurated
tulUiiK. furtluiil.
ah rclva a meeaag from
"jam' in tbe ipring, It driven rioting pralont.
F.dlann. whoae lone
alienee haa
for two
riven In lummer.
Tbe "jobber'a her. that he haa bee a Diieoner
on th laiand of Helgoland and
un" la the moon.
Advantage must Bionthe
haa Juat eacaped. He annnuncee that th
be taken of eoaaonable weather la the confederated fl.et of Rurope haa aalld
to call on bar
America 11a promt
wood. Thi, wi eapecially ao lo the for
Roarlny. a
th following night. Count
tVT. become a prionr In hop of aeur-la- g
old
day,
when
waa
lea,
loffKinff
tbere
Muvra, 10
m. tn I p. m..
&714
Napoleon
fall
8h
aecret.
by railroad. Then a good enow for with him. 8h acreee to loin himInInlove
ct itf
an
By th uee of fire
hauling meant that every bit of day-- ! at tempi to cap
UK. JOSKI'H 1(0 AN E
n eummona a eunoua nring
work
light muat be oUlfced. The men were
a monater agl.
which reaemble
to
rolled out early.
Often ft waa to Ha Mcapee and aend hla meeaag
Kdteon calla on Aatra aa promised
hl'lNAL ADJl'STMENTS
breakfaat at 4 or 6 o'clock and labor Aartra
He talla her hla plana for defene have
until tbe dark net, of night made work bean completed, but that h will give fullHuiUr
detail at hla workshop on the laiand
impoaiible. The men often walked to erf Clryn
MulkllhgT. Ktli
Arrawl
In th Pacific They make the
their work in the wooda by moonlight trip In three hour. Hie plan ar baad
en
of the nw ubtano.
peculiarity
th
in the morning.
Hence came the ap- elrynlth. which I lighter
than any known
and I practically Indeatructlble.
pellation for the moon of "jobber',
tJ
th
T
eucceed In paaalng
Eumpane
aun."
line of Isolation, but And thai th Amerl-aan- a
hav eetabllehed a aacond on. Edla not to von Wrdntln
eon deliver
When Your Eyes Need Care
fleet
In hi fiagahlp demanding that th
Try Mertne Ey Remedy. NoBmartlnr Waata be withdrawn. ICdlaon I attacked, but
power he
riiie Arm julkJr. Try II for k5, WmA, br th uee of aom mya'erfbua
VaMry
and Uraanlald CyeiHSa. llluo Seetreya two warships and aevrl
Reallalng hi help1ana
ir not only Purgative. They com- tra.u-- 1 Irwa
k
Marine la
In each i' a rn.
or
4
withdraw hla fleet and eoneante
out oraHia-a"ralal lr-- r I universal
bine remedial properties whose CiiNHinrt-Pkratelajiia'
mrt la
disarmament Edleon'e mothfor an. imh hum dMImwl Ui lb 'u- - er I 111 on th laiand of Clryn. Count
BM'i'1
Ibo
aoa
lirwjrlai. at
Ucrmt Houla. Roainy orTere tojro and comfort her. hopspecial function it ia to restore lo ta an4 Mr trrWlv.la
aad tua.
A.'rua Tubaa,
ah beto dloovr Kdlaon'a
keilihy activity all the digestive Murine tym Remedy Co., Chicago ing
gin to weave a net around Santos
Edleon a aaalatant.
lod

The "Topgrade" Shoo

teeeeta. aad thus to a shorter roaa.
By the time they reached the flrat
sabarfe It had begun to grow dark.
They bad to cross the town to roach
the Crystal Palace. Aa they paaeed
ander the first street lamp two mea
who were standing on the corner, Msar
aa automobile, peered eloaely at them.
One of the men graaped tbe other by
tbe arm and a aid: "Coma" They
jumped Into tbe car and It a hot forward, turning the nearest corner, aad
raced toward the north, to the heart
of the city. At the new oongreaalooal
building they stopped and beckooed to
a man who seemed to await them.
I tell you, Motrak, they will paaa
this corner," said one of the men impatiently.
"But I would prefer to stand farther
down, where there la a greater crowd,"
aid the man who bad been waiting.
"What do you want with the crowd
"To help me escape," waa the laconic answer of the man called Mosrak.
"Juit aa you pleaee," assented the
man in the car. "Select your own
place."
The automobile with the three men
went farther, where the streets and
elevated aldewalka
er crowded with
people. Mozrak looked around and
back, aa If he expected to aee aome
one be knew.
"Here!" The man at the wheel
obeyed. "Walt for me at the next corner, with everything In readlneaa. and
when I jump Into the car you are to
let her out" Mozrak left the automobile and threaded hla way through the
crowd. The big car turned the corner
Indicated and a topped. Mozrak walked
far enough to get Ita bearings, then
returned to the center of the block.
Hla band atrayed toward hka hip
pocket, reated there for a aecond and
then he atood watching the paaalng
throng.
In the meantime the four on horseback neared the building in a alow
trot; as they reached th busier streets
their horses fell Into a walk.
Napoleon rode on Astra's left and
they were closely followed by Rosltta
and Hale. They pasaed tbe building
and were nearing tbe place where Mos-raleaned agalnat a lamp post, amok-lncontentedly. He aaw the coming
quartet, and took a deep breath. When
they had reached the center of the
block, near where be atood, hla right
hand went Into hi hip pocket. Juat
as the four on horseback reached him
be jumped toward Aatra with leveled
ana, and the glint of an automatio pistol was aeen.
Th platol waa pointed at Aatra,
whoae horse made a nervous Jump
whsn th man came forward. Before
the man could pull the trigger Napo-leon-'a
whip hissed through the air,
hitting him squarely In tbe face. The
platol exploded; the bullet grazed Napoleon's right ahoulder, and before the
fellow could make another attempt to
shoot he waa aelzed by two onlookers
and hla pistol waa knocked from hla
grasp. He waa daxed by a blow and
stood looking at them blankly.
Aatra fainted, but many kind and
willing arms were there to prevent her
falling from her horse.
Rosltta, who Just a few mlnutea before waa ao full of Joy, looked at the
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Firat Submarine Boat.
CHAPTER XIII. Continued.
shudderlngly.
them fur poor appetite, soar The firat lubmarin boat ever butlt Tbere were re porta from her agenta. scene
Napoleon, like a god of revenge,
a
like
atavea
waa
barrel,
but
of
made
o
stomach, sick headache,
check from her banker, a aad sonnet stood over the man. She could aee
in outline, fitted with i
from a former captain of tha Royal blood oozing from bis right coat
anj Indigestion.
and
driven
man
by
feathering oara
Onard. one of her most steadfast ad- sleeve, hut that blood waa not the
power. It waa eonatructed by David mirers, but none were of great
.
n
cauae of her pale,
face.
Use

consll-Miio-

eigar-ahape-

For quirkly rbrgng window
a New Yorker baa invented a
t
window lining, raiaed or
fewrrud like an elevator, ao that only
one part ia risible at a time.
yi

three-par-

Blood Bath

Effects of a

Remedy That Actually
Irrigates the Entire
Blood Supply.
It Bound a

that

1

nor In tab
preclMly the affect of a
a
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bath
moRt
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effi-c-

pullr
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To
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There ia an old lady living In a
amall town In Southern Fennaylvanla
great efforta to keep
who make
abreaat of the time,. Her opportun-itiehowever, are circoraacribed, and
ahe i, aometimea compelled to resort
She went to a
to her imagination.
church ociatle lately, and aa ahe entered the room one of the attendanta
a,

,aid:

I am glad
"Good evening, auntie.
We are going to
you came.
tableau thi, evening."
"Yea. I know," replied the old
melt 'em when I first came
ladv;

"I,

In."

Narrowing It Down.
"Mabel think, of becoming an author, and thi, morning ahe aiked ma
which achool of literature I would rec-

ommend."
"What did you tell herT"

told her 1 only knew of two
The kind that uaea 'thru' and
the kind that doean't."

"I

kind,.

A Monarch'a MiataVe.
Richard wa, offering hi, kingdom
for a home.
"An auto would get you beyond ex-

tradition, 'weauggjeated
of the lettera handled
Nine-tentby the United State, mail are in the

usual business size envelope.
Molten line instead of cement waa
In a
used to bind together the stonea
bridge recently built In France.

Shorthand

add

li

lf

a

be-tu-

Hookkcepinff

one-ha-

She Knew.

rim1y known aa ft. 8. 8. It
of aoaklnc throuh
iwriillnr
tka Inleallnea directly Into the blood. In
a (aw mlnutea Ita Iriflui-nr- .
la at work In
ry artery, vein anJ tiny eaplllary.
"fry membrane, every oritxn f the bty.
fary atnunrtory becomea In t a Wter
t
The
atraln the blond of Impurltlea.
Jtloiultln pruportlea of M. 8. 8. compel
the akin, llvar, bovela, lildneya, bladder
to all work to the one end of caatlnc out
ary Irrltatlnar. every pln Innirtlna atom
f polann; It illalodaea
"
by lrrli:tl'n
ajreumulatlima In the Joint, canaea acid
acnrailiina to dlasolve. rendrra them neufurma-tl'itral and ecaltera thoee
In tha nerve centera that cauae
baffling
rheu- "h myatlfylna and often
aiallo pallia.
remedy
And beat of all, thl remarkable
la welcome to the weukent aiom-h- .
"
"u have drnrited youraclf until your
ee
aiomarh S nenrly paralyaed, you will
Mlunlahed to llnd that H. 8. 8. lvea no
but aia right to work. Thla
a.nil,n
a
It la a pure botanical Inruaion.
I
taken naturally Into your blood Juat aa
rure air la Inhaled naturally into your
luxe.
Tha rreat fiwlft laboratory haa apent
aillllone of dollara In perfocllna:. produo-h'- f
and placing In the handa ol the pub-"tbla wonderful remedy. So five your
blood a good bath with B. B. 8 for It
knocka tha werat forma of rheumatlam
od gtvea you freedom to enjoy life.
Tou can get It at any drug atore at
ll.oo a bottle. It la a atandard remedy,
coKnlaed everywhere aa the greateat
lood antidote ever dlecovered. If youra
!
a peculiar caao and you doalre eapert
lavlce, write to The Swift Bpedflo Co,
Bwlft Uldg., Atlanta, Ga.
wiaxkatile

Impor-tance-

Kuihnell and used with effect In the
revolutionary war. Ita uccea, lod to
further construction, at later da tea,
one of which wa the man driven "Intelligent Whale," which now atand
a, a relic In the ground, of tbe New
York navy yard.
Thi, machine I, also eigar-ahapand waa driven by a aeriea of hand
crank, working the propeller at the
rear. It wa, built In 1864, ia 29 feet
in length, 9 feet deep, and mad of
Inch boiler Iron.
ed
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Bhe glanced through them and It was tbe face of the assassin that
then opened the one that moat Inter- had startled her. She knew that face.
ested her:
Th police restored order, hut before
I waa pleased
"My Dear Countess:
with the newa that I received through
Edison that yon are safe and well. Th
political situation haa received a tremendous ahaklng op, but the people
are happy and preparations are under
way to restore th same good order
that wa enjoyed In former daya; but
no more militarism.
"I think the European people will
soon be aa rich aa our American
We expect them to teach
brothers.
ua the latest methods of finance, etc.
We will gladly welcome every opportunity to learn from them.
"A bit of newa: Tba Princedom of
Bcbomburg Llthow la In great aorrow.
It baa lost the last member of Its
reigning family. I am telling you thla,
aa I know you alwaye liked the Jovial
young Prince Ottn. who died without
laeue.
"European monarcba were muoh
at the American defenae, but
they had to accept what I had to offer
them. Now In their dlaaater they are
bonded together.
"I will be glad to hear further from
You know that I have alwaya
yon.
taken keen lntereat In your movement.
Napolson, Like a God of Revenge,
Wlth the beat wtshee. Count von
8tood Over the Man.
Werdensteln."
through
Napoleon
let the shaking would-bmore
Rosltta glanced once
go he spoke to him in a stern,
the letter. Interpreting It.
"He has received my message. They low vole:
"Who ar you?"
want to restore tbe old order. They
"Nikolay Mozrak."
are aniloue to get the aecret of the
"A Russian T"
aerodromone, for which they offer me
The pale man almply bowed.
the Princedom Schomburg Llthow All
"Who aent you to commit thla moat
European monarche are In the fract"
Bhe answered the count'a letter, then miserable deed?" And he shook the
left It and her reply open on her desk, man aa a atorm ahakea a withered leaf.
"It waa my fate; I had to do It," the
to be read by anyone who might wlah.
man answered calmly.
Bhe dressed and went to Astra
"Miserable curl" said Napoleon, and
boudoir. Together they entered the
dining-rooIn time to aee Napoleon tossed the man Into the arma of the
and Ambroslo Hale enter from the waiting guard, then turned toward Aatra.
other door.
Her eyea met thoae of Napoleon,
Napoleon' eye, reated with appreciation on the picture the two preeenthurt I" ah whispered,
"You ar
Mr. Hale greeted them effualvely, pointing toward hla hand.
"It muat be a mere scratch, aa I
then turned to the counteaa, whoa
eharma were. In many reapecU, even have not felt It."
The return to th palace waa a
more faaclnatlng than the PreateJent'e.
silent one. Napoleon submitted to the
A ride on horseback waa
for the afternoon; that old, Invigorat- doctor' treatment, but hla wound waa
ing sport still held Ita charm, aa all slight, and when It waa properlydressed he returned to th drawingwere accomplished horsemen.
The dara ware etlll abort, and they room, where Hale waa doing hla beat
away the oppression eaaaed
had to hurry homeward, aa they to driv
wished to reach th capital before un- by th accident.
Aatra bad regained her eompoaarej;
set. Napoleon, who knew the country
Napoleon's
best. Ud them through a short eut, a her only fear waa that
meadow nestling between two 4eep wound might be dangerous, bait

fee knew Its to sign 111 cane ah
Ml
better.
MANY
Not ao th Coentes Roeiny. Ttae
eolor had left her ebeeka. and ahe
eat gaslng Into apace. A face daaoed
ON VOLTURNO
before ber eyee, the face of tbe anar-ehlThey tried In vain to reauastore
her, but It waa Imponalble.
It took all her will power to fore
First Survivors Reach Port and
a emtio to her palo lipa whea Napoleon returned and still more to attar
Tell Experiences.
the words: "I am glad you were not
badly butt,"
During a lull In the conversation ahe
asked: "What la the name of that Officer and Men Leave Ship in Dam
manT"
aged Boat to Show Rescue
"He said It was Nikolay Mozrak,"
Was Possible.
answered Napoleon.
"Nikolay Mozrak." ahe repeated efcrw

HEROES

ly- -

New York This port took in and
sheltered Thursday the first survivors
of the steamship Volturno to arrive in
thia country, 105 in number, brought
into port by the Grosser Kuerfurst,
the North German Lloyd liner that
sent the first rescue boat careening
across the heavy seaa to remove
and crew from tbe burning
ship.
From the lips of some of the
survivors there came descriptions which accentuated the heroic
conduct of the Volturno'a captain, officers and crew, and of tbe men who
manned the boats which put forth
from other ships.
Tbe explosion of a drum containing
chemicals waa the cause of the fire,
according to the story told by Waldron
Disselman, third officer of the Volturno. Disselman gave a thrilling narrative of the long hours spent on the
n
ship fighting the flames.
repairing the crippled wireless plant,
'
lowering life boats, quieting the
CHAPTER XIV.
steering the vessel by
hand to keep her from drifting while
The New CirynJth Deposft.
The fact that Rosltta found a the waves were running too high for
stranger In the aerodromone, Inateatd small craft from other ships to acof Santoa Duprel, wa not the teenJt complish the journey to the Volturno'a
of any suspicion on Napoleon's pawt. side.
More than 80 passengers were
Santoa had received a more important
burned to death when they were cut
order.
The lubatanc "elrynlth," that won off by flames, Disselman reported.
Ranking well up with tbe bravery
derful, glittering element that com
bined all the qualities of glaaa and rub- displayed by Captain Inch, of tbe Vol
ber, that waa a thouaand
time turno r, were the daring feats of his
atronger than steel, lighter than ah officers, among them Second Officer
mtnum and absolutely Indestructible, Lloyd. While 10 ocean liners man
waa very scarce. The volcanic Island euvered about the Volturno after dark
ness had settled. Captain Inch wireof Clryne, where Napoleon had discovered the precious metal, waa rapidly lessed :
becoming depleted of the material with
"We can't stand thia long. Our
which to build aerodromonee, and as boats are gone. Send boats."
Napoleon's plans for the future were
No rescue boats came in response to
based on elrynlth, he must look tor Inch's wireless.
Then Second Officer Lloyd measured
other sources of supply. He felt con
Taking four men
vinced that this metal muat be ta up to the mark.
other placea, and whenever he hasl with him, he entered a damaged lifetime he flew over countriea where he boat, the Volturno'a last, and showed
suspected its existence.
that it was possible to ride the seaa.
A wonderful instrument, similar to Second Officer Von Carlsberg, of the
a spectroscope, waa of great aaalat-anc- e Grosser Kuerfurst, told the story of
to him in hla aearchea. Ha had how Lloyd and bis crew set the exfound aome trace of elrynlth In the) ample for the other ships.
volcanic regione In Italy, but not suf"We saw a light it waa Lloyd's
ficient for his purposes, so he west pocket lamp dancing op and down on
top of the waves," said Von Carlsfarther.
Immediately upon Santos' return berg, "and in a short time the Voltur-no- 's
boat reached ua. Second Officer
from Clryne with Rosltta he had beast
dispatched upon this search, and Na- Lloyd and his crew were in the boat
poleon himself started out the next and no sooner had they boarded the
morning.
Hla wound waa ao alight Kuerfurst than their boat sank, being
Tbe men had '
that It did not Interfere with hla move- nearly full of water.
ments, and he started early, flying experimented to aee if it waa possible
toward Italy. He went slowly along for a small boat to live in tbe heavy
pethe western coast of that boot-lik- e
sea."
Von Carlsberg commanded the first
ninsula, searching diligently, but without results.
lifeboat that put out toward tbe VolSantos was looking through the turno as a result of Lloyd's venture.
Alps. The poor fellow labored under Besides the Grosser Kuerfurst, others
great difficulties. His mind waa not of the liners that bad come to the
clear enough to work on the delicate Volturno'a assistance lowered life
radloscope.
Rosltta had robbed him boats and assisted in the dangerous
of hla peace and he dreamed more work of rescue. The Carmania, which
than he watched tbe changing colon had relayed the Votumo's wireless
calla for help to the other steamships,
of th little Instrument.
The radloecope suddenly began to did not dispatch any lifeboats, accordshow Interesting colors and recalled ing to Second Officer Lloyd, of the
him from hla dreams. The tiny plate Volturno.
"When we got alongside the Vothat waa framed In platinum glowed
greenly; it waa like a pale emerald, lturno," aaid Second Officer Von Carlsand growing more Intense at every berg, describing tbe first trip of bis
stroke of the great bird's wings.
boat, "I heard screaming on board and
He saw a I decided to keep away, for I figured
Santoa looked around.
people
splendid picture: Toward tbe right that some of the 'panic-strickgreat forests stretched, then came a might jump into our boat and upset it.
few volcano peaks, with ancient ruins I shouted to the officers of the Volturon top, and beyond all thla spread a no to tell the people to jump into the
long, silver lake.
This
sea and they would be rescued.
Before him waa a mighty plain tn advice was taken and we picked np
the center of which stood a tremen- man after man. When we got back
dous pyramid with the top as flat and to our ship I found we had rescued 21
level aa though it had been aliced off men. The following morning I made
with a knife.
While
two trips and rescued more.
The radloscope showed plainly that we were at the Volturno'a side I could
this pyramidlike hill waa rich tn tha see a single woman. All the rest apprecious elrynlth. Santos waa so ex- peared to be men."
cited that he forgot even Rosltta for
Passengers told of some of the hora while. The plateau and the whole rors they witnessed. Some said they
pyramid waa barren of human beings, saw women burned to death; others
ao he descended.
said babies were trampled and killed.
It bad been thousanda of years sine Several were quoted as declaring they
the volcano had been active, and tha saw the ship's officers keep back with
lava composition waa full of the crys- revolvers the
seamen
Santoa who had swarmed on deck after the
tals that produce elrynlth.
gathered some in a small box and thea explosions and tried to force their way
began to figure out his geographical
into lifeboats ahead of women and
ituatlon. He found that he wae near children.
l,
County 8uemeg. 1
the town
am In Hungary," he muttered. "And
Logs Rescue 4000 Sheep.
thl I a richer deposit of elrynlth thaa
A unique but efPomeroy, Wash.
expected
And."
to
th master ever
employed by
was
means
fective
CONTINUKD.)
(TO BB
Charles Dodge, to break the blockade
Having Too Many Things.
and rescue hia flock of 4000 sheep,
Many nervous, Irritable, dissatisfies, which were caught in the big storm
nnhappy women would become calm recently in the Blue Mountains and
and contented If they would store, cut off by a stretch of mountainous
give or throw away half of their be- country 12 miles long, covered with
longings. Some have abandoned ele- snow from one to 3) feet deep. With
gant residences and taken their fami- a force of ten men and 15 horses Mr.
or boarding house
lies Into hotel
Dodge dragged logs through the forwho could have continued to keep up est, making two trips esch way, and
their homes If, Instead of giving up scattered hay along the path thus
the bouses themselves, they had done made, to toll the sheep out.
away with the superfluous furnishings.
Bride's Check Is $2,000,000.
Their Sense of Humor.
Baltimore It waa learned here Fri"Why." asks Gertrude Athertoo. day that Henry Clay Frick, just after
"should a woman murder her hna the marriage of hia son, Childs Frick,
bandf" It'a a difficult question, Ger- to Miss Francea S. Dixon, of thia city,
trude, but our own personal guess Is handed the bride an envelope containthat most of them are actuated by a ing a check in her name for 2,000,-00desire to exploit the delicious fund
It ia understood that young
they possess. Philadelphia Frick received securities valued at
of humor
,
lasuii-ec-

"A Roealan," added Napoleon.
Then Mr. Hale turned the conversation Into other channels.
Napoleon could not but notice thai
after be had told the name of the sua-aaasln the countess bad partly regained her composure.
At eleven o'clock Rosltta waa aa the
roof of the Crystal Palace, waiting tor
the Hawk. Aatra and Napoleon had
come up to aee her off. Napoleon
helped her into the machine, where a
tall atranger stood at the wheel. The
bird rose and took ita direction and
called off toward the west.
Rosltta went to the aerial chauffeur
and spoke, but hs signaled back that
he could not hear or talk.
She returned to the comfortable
bench and tried to think: "Does Nspo- leon suspect something? No, It cannot be, or he must be a wizard." With
thla ahe lay down and in a tew minutes waa aleeplDg like an Innocent
baby In a cradle.
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